State COVID-Operation Snapshot for Arizona

Statewide Mask Order: No.

Masks are required for employees and customers of barbers and cosmetologists. They are recommended in other circumstances. Several major cities have instituted mask orders (#MaskUpAZ). The Arizona Department of Health Services has issued an updated guidance allowing local governments to implement mask and face covering policies and allowing local authorities to tailor mitigation efforts specific to the local public health need (see Mask Map link below).

Statewide Travel Restrictions: No.

The 14-day quarantine requirement for out-of-state travelers was rescinded on May 12.

Current Executive Order Status: “Stay Home, Stay Healthy, Stay Connected”

Currently the state of Arizona is open for essential business and some limitations on non-essential such as restaurants and retails, the policy will be under continuous review for extension or rescission every two weeks. The order opened several nonessential businesses with direct guidelines from the Arizona Department of Public Health.

Arizona started into a partial reopening after Gov. Ducey issued an order on April 29 implementing the “Stay Home, Stay Healthy, Stay Connected” policy. This order is effective through May 15.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

- Arizona Mask Map – See Here
- The Arizona Department of Health Services Mask Guidance – Click Here
- Arizona Next Phase Stay Home, Stay Healthy, Stay Connected Order – Click Here
- Arizona (Expired) Original State Home, Stay Healthy, Stay Connected Order – Click Here
- Arizona Stay Home, Stay Healthy, Stay Connected One Pager – Click Here
- Arizona Partial Retails/Services Reopening – Click Here
- Arizona Order Defining Essential Businesses (March 23) — View Here
- Arizona (Expired) Stay at Home Order — View Here
- Arizona Travel Restriction Executive Order (Expired) — More Here
- Arizona Chamber COVID-19 Resources Page — Click Here
- Arizona Commerce Authority COVID-19 Resources Page – Click Here
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